Parent meal request form
(***please fill-out this form and send it to our caterer Lunch Boxx @ KopcikD@hotmail.com***)
Parent Name 1:
Parent Name 2:
Team Name:

Contact number:
Coach:

Full Meal Package (5 meals)
This package includes one meal a day for the entire length of the event. The first evening will be a hot
meal dinner, followed by daily lunches. The meal plan includes;
-Hot meal option changing daily- Pastas/soups/chicken/lasagna etc
-Cold buffet with a variety of wraps and sandwiches, salads, veggies and cheese platters
-Selection of appetizers & finger food
-Desserts- a variety changing daily
-Beverages- Water, sodas, juices, coffee, tea.
Price for this package is $20.00cdn a day/meal total- $100.00cdn, to be paid prior to the start of the event- July 1
2016

Select Days Meal Package (single meal)
This package lets you decide how many days you would like to have a guaranteed meal at the venue,
giving you the option to stay or leave the event premises and go out for lunch or dinner. The first evening
will be a hot meal dinner, followed by daily lunches. The meal plan includes same meal options as above
Price for this package is $20.00cdn a day/meal, to be paid prior to the start of the event - July 1 2016
***Please choose your meal day by clicking the appropriate box below***
Wednesday Dinner

Thursday Lunch

Friday Lunch

Saturday Lunch

Sunday Lunch

*For any last minute meal requests, information will be noted by the caterer and we will do our best to
accommodate everyone. The best option is to make your orders in advance
*Tickets will be given out the first night of the event (before opening ceremonies) by the caterer staff. The
tickets are to be given upon entrance to the food hall if you wish to eat at the event location.

Specific Requests/Demands:
*** Our kitchen IS NOT fully nut free***

Parents Signature:

Date:
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